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--14SA U CONFERENCE ADOPTS . I.HLITANT

A!li!S

Tho London Region SAU (Schools Actton Unio:t) hnd its conference on Sat. .May 24 \\ith 80
school students and te.1chers attending. The conferance discussed nt length the Importance
of having a specific sot of n.lms and a doflnlto org:mizatfcnal strull!ure, The significant role
played by Vanguard, the SAU paper, and ways of axpnnc!ing its cl!strlbution were also discusS«!.
The confer311ce ended in a groat succo!ls by adoptin;; n militant set of alms :md a const1tuU011,
The followtng Is the set of n.lma which ware ndopt3d by nn overvlholmlng majority.
London R861on SAU- Alms.

1. Freedom of spcoch, Asscmbloy llJld
politicnlnctivity and the rit;bt to ot'f}Ulize
Inside schools; no censorship of school
mognzlnas, clubs or socletfos.
2. Effective democratic control of the
school by representatives of students,
teachers, parents an:l domo3tlo staff with
ult!mata control of tho education system In
the hnnds of the majority of the population,
tho working clas3 nn:llts allies.
3. Tbe abolition of 11oloctive o:uml nntlona.
Assoasment to b" controlled by tho damocrat1clllly olected autborltfos In the oobool.
4. The abolition of corporal punishment
and all other forms of nrbtt:uy punlahr:lont,
of the prsfect system an:i of school uniform.
5. A froe , non-segregn.too, non- streamed
(by class, raoa or sex) comprehenslvo
educntlon system, excluding ALL other
forms of schools .

..

6. Educetional oatabUshmonts to bocomo
loOIIl evonlng oe::ltres of eduo!ltlon::l and
cultural acti~ity nnd dio-;:u!lslon, run by
rapresentt\tlves of workers, tEmchers and
student:).
7. Sufllcfent mstntannncs grant:; for thoso
ll!lablo to contlnu3 .thofr educe.tlon IY.lcnuao
of their economic and ooclal environment.
8. AbcUUon of nil r3llglous instruction: end'
the net of monln~ worllhlp in schoolo.
9. Goner:U tncrense in governmont expondituro on eduontlcn, Including moro pny for
teachers,
10. Abolition of all military tralnine ln school.
11. Abolition of compulsory phyotcnl education.
12. The l mmodl:rta raising of the school
le:1ving age to 16.
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